
March 28, 2021 � Palm Sunday of the Lord’s Passion�

 

 

 

Saint 

Matthew 

Catholic Church�

Prayer to St. Michael the Archangel�

�

St. Michael the Archangel,�defend us in battle.�Be 

our protection against the wickedness and snares of 

the Devil.�May God rebuke him, we humbly 

pray,�and do thou,�O Prince of the heavenly hosts,�by 

the power of God,�cast into hell Satan,�and all the 

evil spirits,�who prowl about the world�seeking the 

ruin of souls.  Amen.�

Welcome to the Catholic Church of Saint Ma�hew. 

Whether you are celebra�ng with us for the first �me, 

visi�ng our community or have decided to make this 

your parish home, the Saint Ma�hew parish family 

welcomes you!�

120 Church Avenue �

 P.O. Box 9216, Forestville CT 06011�9216�

Phone: 860�583�1833 • Fax: 860�582�6152�

Email: rectory@stma�hewrcc.com �

 Web: www.stma�hewrcc.com�

Office Hours: Monday through Friday: 9:00a.m.�4p.m.�

�

Father John Dietrich, Pastor�

 Deacon Brian Armstrong�

Sonia Shavel, Parish Secretary�

R. Greg Romans, Mary Pat Caputo, Parish Trustees �

�

MASS SCHEDULE�

Monday through Friday 7:30 a.m.�

Saturday: 8:30 a.m.; Saturday Vigil, 4p.m. �

Sunday 7 a.m.; 8:30 a.m.; 10 a.m.; 11:30 a.m.; 5 p.m.�

�

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION (Confession):  �

Saturday 3:00 � 3:45 p.m. (* please remember to wear a 

mask) or by appointment. Call the Parish Office.�

�

SCHOOL • (860) 583�5214�

33 Welch Dr. • Forestville, CT 06010�6790�

Mrs. Helen Treacy, Principal   Kate Ricci, Secretary�

�

PARISH CENTER • (860) 583�7806�

119 Church Ave. • Forestville, CT 06010�6799�

�

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION Maryann Wisniewski, DRE�

 YOUTH MINISTRY Amanda Binghi, Director�

MUSIC MINISTRY William L. Hively, Director�

ACCOUNTING Deborah P. York, Finance Manager�

P����� ��� V��������  �� ��� P�������� �

Lord Jesus, increase the faith life of our parish and 

strengthen our families. Bless our parish with vocations 

to the priesthood. Call forth young men to great 

challenges and heroic deeds. We pray that they hear your 

voice and listen to your call. Give them courage, Lord, to 

follow in your footsteps and become priests for the  

salvation of souls. We ask this through Christ our Lord. 

Amen.�



�

�

“Eloi, Eloi, lama sabachthani!”�

"My God, my God, �

why hast thou forsaken me?" �

(Psalm 22:1; Mark 15:34)�

�

For believers, it would seem only natural to 

avoid probing too deeply into these few words of 

Jesus as He hung upon the Cross.  We fear our own 

sinful, human inability to fathom what Jesus must 

have been thinking and feeling in the moments just 

before He died.  Had our sins and the punishment for 

them�which He took to the Cross�finally reached 

their greatest intensity upon His soul?  Did Jesus utter 

this first verse of Psalm 22 because He actually felt 

separated from the Father?  The simple answer is, we 

don’t know.  We recall St. Paul’s letter to the 

Corinthians:  “For what person knows a man’s 

thoughts except the spirit of the man which is in 

him? So also no one comprehends the thoughts of 

God except the Spirit of God” (1 Corinthians 3:11).  �

Though we cannot know His thoughts, we 

know the reason for the Lord’s excruciatingly painful 

death, as we read in the Letter to the Hebrews: “But 

we see Jesus, 

who for a little 

while was made 

lower than the 

angels, crowned 

with glory and 

honor because 

of the suffering 

death, so that by 

the grace of God 

He might taste 

death for everyone” (Hebrews 2:9).  As we profess 

each Sunday at Mass, Jesus “. . . was crucified, died, 

and was buried . . . .”  If Jesus had somehow been 

sustained throughout His Passion with an abiding 

sense of the Father’s reassuring presence, then His 

death would have been somehow mitigated or 

relieved from the fearsome reality of our sins�sins 

which if unforgiven separate us from the Father.  

� Indeed, the sense of abandonment Jesus felt 

was all the more extreme because He is the 

“firstborn of all creation” (Colossians 1:15).  That 

is, since all of creation is centered upon Him, when 

the Light of the world loses His life, everything else 

is utter darkness.�

� Yet how is it possible that Jesus could have, 

even for a split second, felt separated from the Father 

so as to cry, “Eloi, Eloi, lama sabachthani?”  For to 

be separated from the Father and His holy will is, 

after all, what the Devil sought in the temptation of 

Jesus in the desert.  �

�

It is also what St. Peter, albeit unknowingly,  

insisted upon in his rebuke of Jesus after the Lord 

predicted His Passion, death and Resurrection:  

“God forbid it, Lord! This shall never happen to 

You!” (Matthew 16:22).  In fact, a glimpse into the 

truth may be heard in the Lord’s own cry�“My 

God.”  In this we hear Jesus’ undying claim upon the 

Father’s relationship with the Son.  One might say 

that in the same breath that Jesus asks, “Why?” He is 

also protesting against, and therefore prevented 

from, actual despair by still holding fast to His 

Sonship with the Father.  Thus, although in utter 

agony, it was for love of the Father that Jesus was 

obedient “unto death, death on a cross” (Phil.) so 

we read that when the sky finally darkened with an 

eclipse of sun, “Jesus cried again with a loud voice 

and yielded up His spirit” (Matthew 27:50).  �

As we enter Holy Week, we reflect upon the 

death of Jesus to increase our love for Him.  Over 

the next several days, let nothing come between you 

and your prayer with the Lord.�

�

“Love Him totally Who gave Himself �

totally for your love.”  �

�St. Clare of Assisi�

 �

�

“Repent, for the kingdom                

of heaven is at hand” �

(Matthew 4:17)�

�

Sins are like circles in the water 

when the stone is thrown into it; 

one produces another. When anger was in Cain’s 

heart, murder was not far off. �Henry�

�

�

Every day the Christian is to die. Every day he 

renounces the sovereignty of his own will. Every day 

he renews his unconditional surrender to Jesus.                     

�Stott�

�

�

O God our Father, the image 

on the shroud reminds us of 

the suffering inflicted on Your 

Son, Jesus, Who took on 

Himself the sins of the world.�

Help us to see Him in every 

person, so that we may serve 

Him and proclaim His love, 

and grant us the joy of 

contemplating the radiant face 

of Jesus, risen from the dead, 

Who lives and reigns with 

You, in the Holy Spirit, 

forever and ever.  Amen.�

The Shroud of Turin�



�

Prayer for Our 

Country�

�

�

Heavenly Father, help us to 

desire righteousness more than rights, and to mirror 

sacrifice more than selfishness. You know us and You 

understand our flaws. Turn our weaknesses into 

strengths; bathe us with Your grace and mercy. Fill us 

with the boldness to choose the kind of freedom that 

will benefit all, rather than a few. Open our eyes to 

see others as You do�with love. Your purpose is 

always to draw us closer to You.� Make us a great 

nation that honors You and is forever grateful for 

Your blessings upon the United States of America.�

 

CRAFTERS WANTED 

St. Ann Craft Fair is a “Handmade 

Crafters Only” Event�

Saturday, November 20, 2021�

215 West St., Bristol, CT�

 

This is our 10th year sponsoring this 

event. We are experienced, organized, and we heavily 

advertise to bring in high foot traffic. We have 50+ 

craft tables available, offer ample parking, provide 

helpers to assist crafters in bringing items in and out 

and are handicap accessible. Food is also available 

throughout the event. �

For an application & event documents, please contact:�

Rachel at urieldionne@sbcglobal.net  or 860 989�1560�

St. Joseph Cemetery �

Notice of Winter Clean Up�

�

All winter decorations must be removed from �

all cemeteries in the next two weeks. �

Due to inclement weather we are a little behind. We 

ask that if you wish to keep any of the items you 

placed on the graveside during the Christmas 

season, please come and remove them before clean 

up begins.�

The cleanup of all cemeteries takes some time, and 

depending on weather and  the number of burials, may 

take a week to complete. �

During the cleanups, cemetery staff removes and 

discards all items from graves. Items placed in 

violation of cemetery rules and regulations or in 

disrepair may be removed and discarded at any time.�

Please obtain a copy of cemetery rules and 

regulations from the cemetery office.  We thank in 

advance for helping us keep our cemeteries clean 

and beautiful.�

�

Holy Week Confession Schedule�

�

�

�� Monday, March 29th: 6:00 to 7:00 pm�

�� Tuesday, March 30th:  6:00 to 7:00 pm�

�� Friday, April 2nd: 10:00 to 11:00 am�

�

Holy Thursday, Mass of the Lord’s Supper 

April 1

st 

 7:00 p.m.�

�

�

Holy Thursday celebrates Christ’s institution of the 

Priesthood and the Holy Eucharist. Following Mass 

the church will remain open for private prayer 

until 10:00 p.m.   (No 7:30 a.m. Mass, Thursday 

morning).  �

�

Good Friday,  Passion of the Lord �

Friday 2

nd 

3:00 p.m.�

�

�

Good Friday is a day of fast and abstinence. The 

Celebration of the Lord’s Passion begins at 3:00 p.m. 

with the Reading of the Passion, Veneration of the 

Cross (genuflect or bow before cross), and distribution 

of Holy Communion.�

�

Blessing of the Food * Saturday April 3

rd 

11:30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.�

�

�Easter Vigil Mass, Saturday April 3

rd 

 �

 7:30 pm �

(No 4 pm, Saturday Mass)�

�

Easter Sunday Masses, Sunday April 4

th

�

Masses will be celebrated at 7:00, 8:30, 10:00 �

and 11:30 a.m. (No 5:00 p.m. Mass)�

�

 HOLY HOUR FOR�

 DIVINE MERCY SUNDAY �

�

�

“The greater the sinner, the 

greater the right he has to                 

My mercy.” �

St. Faustina’s Diary � 723 �

�

�

�

�

St. Matthew Church  will host a Divine Mercy 

Sunday Holy Hour on Sunday, April 11, 2021 at 

3:00p.m.�

�

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament �

Reflection on the Message of Divine Mercy �

Chaplet of Divine Mercy Sung �

Confessions will be heard throughout the Holy Hour �

Benediction �



First Reading: Is 50:4�7 �

�

The Lord GOD has given me �a well�trained tongue,�

that I might know how to speak to the weary �a word 

that will rouse them. Morning after morning �he 

opens my ear that I may hear; and I have not 

rebelled, have not turned back. I gave my back to 

those who beat me, �my cheeks to those who 

plucked my beard; my face I did not shield from 

buffets and spitting. The Lord GOD is my help,�

therefore I am not disgraced; I have set my face like 

flint, knowing that I shall not be put to shame.�

�

Responsorial Psalm: 22:8�9, 17�18, 19�20, 23�24 �

�

R. (2a) �My God, my God, why have you 

abandoned me?�

All who see me scoff at me; they mock me with 

parted lips, they wag their heads: “He relied on the 

LORD; let him deliver him, let him rescue him, if he 

loves him.”�

R. My God, my God, why have you abandoned 

me?�

Indeed, many dogs surround me,�a pack of evildoers 

closes in upon me; They have pierced my hands and 

my feet; I can count all my bones.�

R. My God, my God, why have you abandoned 

me?�

They divide my garments among them,�and for my 

vesture they cast lots. But you, O LORD, be not far 

from me; O my help, hasten to aid me.�

R. My God, my God, why have you abandoned 

me?�

I will proclaim your name to my brethren; �in the 

midst of the assembly I will praise you: “You who 

fear the LORD, praise him; all you descendants of 

Jacob, give glory to him; revere him, all you 

descendants of Israel!”�

R. My God, my God, why have you abandoned 

me? �

 Second Reading: Phil 2:6�11 �

�

Christ Jesus, though he was in the form of God, did 

not regard equality with God something to be 

grasped. Rather, he emptied himself,�taking the form 

of a slave, coming in human likeness; �and found 

human in appearance,�he humbled himself, 

becoming obedient to the point of death,�even death 

on a cross. Because of this, God greatly exalted him�

and bestowed on him the name which is above every 

name, that at the name of Jesus �every knee should 

bend, of those in heaven and on earth and under the 

earth, and every tongue confess that Jesus Christ is 

Lord, to the glory of God the Father. �

�

Palm Sunday 

�

�

Verse Before the Gospel: Phil 2:8�9 �

�

Christ became obedient to the point of death,�

even death on a cross. Because of this, God greatly 

exalted him and bestowed on him the name which is 

above every name. �

�

Gospel: Mk 14:1�15:47 �

�

�

I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of 

heaven and earth, of all things visible and invisible. I 

believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the Only Begotten 

Son of God, born of the Father before all ages. God 

from God, Light from Light, true God from true 

God, begotten, not made, consubstantial with the 

Father; through him all things were made.  For us 

men and for our salvation he came down from 

heaven, and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the 

Virgin Mary, and became man. For our sake he was 

crucified under Pontius Pilate, he suffered death and 

was buried, and rose again on the third day in 

accordance with the Scriptures. He ascended into 

heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 

He will come again in glory to judge the living and 

the dead and his kingdom will have no end. I believe 

in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who 

proceeds from the Father and the Son, who with the 

Father and the Son  is adored and glorified, who has 

spoken through the prophets. I believe in one, holy, 

catholic and apostolic Church. I confess one Baptism 

for the forgiveness of sins and I look forward to the 

resurrection of the dead and the life of the world to 

come. Amen�

Nicene Creed�



St. Matthew’s �

Weekly Offertory Collection�

�

We are very grateful for our 

parishioners who continue to make 

their weekly contribution to                

St. Matthew’s. Your generosity is 

vital to meet our expenses and serve our parishioners. 

For your contributions please note that you can:�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

Thank you very much for your faithful support  during 

this difficult time!�

1)� Mail your envelopes to the rectory office.�

2)� Use our Offertory “drop�off” window in the                                                           

rectory office entrance.�

3)� Use our online giving app.� Registering is 

easy!� Just go to our webpage at 

www.stmatthewrcc.com and click  WAYS 

TO GIVE.�

�

COVID�19 VACINATION�

St. Matthew Men’s Club�

�

�

�

If you are having difficulty 

scheduling your vaccination 

appointment online, St. Matthew 

Men’s Club is offering assistance. 

They will help you to find the nearest available clinic 

for your 2 shots. Please call the Rectory office:             

860�583�1833.�

�

�

St Matthew Parish and School           

is holding a �

Goods & Business Services 

Raffle!�

�

The raffle committee is still collecting 

raffle prizes. Please consider the following gift 

certificates:�

�

99 Restaurant� � � 25$�

150 Central Restaurant� 25$�

San Gennaro Restaurant� 25$�

Oasis Restaurant� � 25$�

Wojutisk Nursery� � 30$�

Winterbury Garden� � 30$�

Shell Gas Station� � 25$�

Sunoco � � � 25$�

Stop & Shop� � � 25$�

Shop Rite � � � 25$�

Price Chopper�            � 25$�

�

�

Please deliver to Rectory office 

or drop off in collection basket 

at church.  Please deliver by 

Sunday April 4

th

. �

For more information please 

contact Marcia Curtin at �

860�877�8240 .�



Dear Parishioners:�

�

If you would like to have the name of a 

loved one included in our prayer list, 

please, call the parish office during 

business hours.  �

The prayer list is updated weekly.�

�

Nicholas Del Mastro, Jill Synnott, Rita Lagasse,                    

Ann Conroy,  Kim Romano, Blanche Adamczyk,                      

Ada Zoccoli, Donald Theriault, Nancy Palmisano,          

Frank Baldino, Michael Butler, Joanne Butler,          

Jacqueline Young, Debra Bachman, Paul Dearer, 

Joseph Swenton , Dean Paradis , Bob Mikulak ,Robert  

Sims, Norma Tracz, Raymond Joseph Pepin, Donald 

P. Theriault, Mario Vitti, Kathy Curry and            

Theresa Darby.�

�

St. Matthew Bereavement Support 

Group will meet on Monday, April 5, 

2021 from  1:00 to 2:00 p.m.  in the  Fr. 

Blaney Room. Please call Rita Lagasse at   

860�583�6674 to register. �

�

Family Chalice For Vocations �

�

Margaret Roscoe * 4:00 pm, �

 will�receive the Family Chalice for Voca-

tions�and pray for�Vocations during the 

next week.  If you would like to sign up to 

receive the Family Chalice for  Vocations 

please contact Rich and Donna Slusz at 

(860) 589�4318.�

Saturday  � March27th�

�

8:30a.m.� † Clare Mino (2nd anniversary) �

� by St. Matthew Parish �

�

4:00 p.m. �  Lynne and John Bellemare, �

� Cynthia Adkins, Michelle Bartucca 

� (Living) by Lynne Bellamare �

�

Sunday  � March 28th * Palm Sunday  � �

� The Passion of the Lord�

�

7:00 a.m. �  All living and deceased members of�

�  St. Mathew Parish�

�

8:30 a.m. �� † Verna Paradis (birthday remembrance) �

� � by her husband, Norman �

�

10:00 a.m.       † Kathie and Irene Felice by family  �

�

11:30 a.m.       † Robert and Loretta Gibson by family  �

 �

5:00 p.m.         † Mary Wilson by Anne Chacovepes �

�

Monday � � March 29th�

�

7:30 a.m.        † Robert and Loretta Gibson�

�

Tuesday � � March 30th�

�

7:30 a.m.         † All souls in Purgatory by Lisa Kulig�

�

Wednesday � March 31st�

�

7:30 a.m.� All living and deceased members of 

� St. Matthew Parish�

 �

Thursday� April 1st�Holy Thursday�

�

7:00 p.m.� All living and deceased members of 

� St. Matthew Parish�

  �

Friday� April 2nd�Good Friday�

�

3:00p.m. � All living and deceased members of 

� St. Matthew Parish�

7:00 p.m. � Stations of the Cross�

�

�

29 Monday �  �

Is 42:1�7  Ps 27:1�3, 13�14  Jn 12:1�11�

�

30 Tuesday�   �

Is 49:1�6  Ps 71:1�4z, 5�6b, 15,17�

�

31 Wednesday �  �

Is 50:4�9a  Ps 69:8�10, 21�22, 31, 33�34  �              

Mt 26:14�25�

�

1 Thursday�  Holy Thursday of the Lord’s Supper�

Is 61:1�3a, 6a, 8b�9  Ps 89:21�22, 25, 27  Rv 1:5�8  

Lk 4:13�21�

�

2 Friday�  Good Friday�

Is 52:13�53:12  Ps 31:2, 6, 12�13, 15�17, 25             

Heb 4:14�16; 5:7�9  Jn 18:1�19:42�

 �

2 Saturday� Holy Saturday�

Is 52:13�53:12  Ps 31:2, 6, 12�13, 15�17, 25            

Heb 4:14�16; 5:7�9  Jn 18:1�19:42�

Ez 37:21�28  (Ps) Jer 31:10�13  Jn 11:45�56�

�

Daily Mass Readings�

�

March 28�April 5�

�

The seven�day candle before the statue 

of the Blessed Mother is lit as a 

prayerful vigil for Walter Bartkiewicz  

(birthday remembrance) requested by 

his loving daughter, Joan�

�

Saturday , April 3rd �Holy Saturday�

�

11:30 a.m. �Blessing of the Food   �

�

7:30 p.m. � Easter Vigil�

�

All living and deceased members of St. Matthew Church�

�

�

Sunday, April 4th � Easter Sunday�

�

7:00; 8:30;10:00; 11:30 a.m. �

no 5:00 p.m. Mass�

�

All living and deceased 

members of St. Matthew Parish

�  �
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 Ad info. 1-800-477-4574 • Church Support 1-800-888-4574 • www.4lpi.com St. Matthew, Forestville, CT 03-0449

Wills - Trusts - Elder Law
Bristol • 860-583-5200 • www.bpslawyers.com

Bruce Newman, Attorney at Law
bnewman@bpslawyers.com

Dean B. KilBourne
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kilbourne & 
Tully, p.c.

120 Laurel Street
Bristol, CT  06010

(860) 583-1341
FAX (860) 585-9080

NORM’S PAINTING, LLC.
BRISTOL, CONN.

FULLY INSURED • LIC # 0621706

CALL (860) 589-3346
CELL (860) 628-1102

OVER 46 YEARS EXPERIENCE

750 Farmington Ave. (Route 6) Bristol
860-582-7166 | www.CityTrueValue.com
Power Equipment Parts, Sales & Service

Village Gate of Farmington
88 Scott Swamp Rd., Farmington, CT 06032

860-559-4991
Pamela.langlois@holidaytouch.com

Compliments of
D’Amato Construction

Company, Inc.

GENERAL
CONTRACTORS

400 Middle St.
Bristol

860-583-3489
fax:  860-585-6370

Contact Robin Ungaro 
to place an ad today! 
rungaro@4LPi.com or 
(800) 477-4574 x6447

Modern Scapes LLC
Landscape Design & Installation
Grow With Us and Love Your Yard

860.690.3429
www.modernscapesct.com

modernscapes@aol.com

The Catholic Cemeteries Association 
of the Archdiocese of Hartford, Inc.

Calvary Cemetery 
Waterbury 

203-754-9105 

Mt Olivet Cemetery 
Watertown 

860-274-4641

St Francis Cemetery 
Torrington

860-482-4670

Advanced Planning of your Cemetery needs is a loving gift 
that relieves your family of a difficult decision in the midst 

of their grief. Whether a Traditional Grave, Mausoleum,  
or Cremation, let our caring team of Family Service  

Advisors help you choose your cemetery needs.
www.ccacem.org

For your convenience we now sell Granite Flush Markers  
and Monuments at all our locations!
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Here’s to
working together

Free Prescription Delivery
25 Collins Rd • Bristol, CT

860.589.5587

No Problem Too Small - We HaNdle THem all
From driPPy FauceT - To a WHole NeW PlumbiNg,

HeaTiNg & air coNdiTioNiNg SySTem
WaTer HeaTerS - WaTer PumPS/TaNkS - boilerS

SAME DAY SERVICE AVAILABLE
We Take Pride In Our Work • Call a Company That Cares -

*24 HOURS A DAY - WE ARE READY TO SERVE YOU CALL US TODAY

CT Master Plumbers License #P1-00203021 CT
Heating/Cooling License #Sl-00302972
CT Home Improvement License #0641236
Sheet Metal Contractor SM1 License #5600

CLIP & SAVE - CALL TODAY: $40.00 OFF SERVICE CALL

James Rybczyk 
Instant Response Plumbing, Heating & Air Conditioning, Inc.

James Rybczyk, President
We Specialize in ReSidential

and commeRcial RepaiR WoRk

860-585-7500

FREE
ESTIMATES 

FULLY INSURED

Bristol
Chamber of
Commerce

A Financial Services Firm

P.O. Box 1689
101 Church Ave.

Bristol, CT 06011-1689
Phone: (860) 261-4746

Fax: (860) 261-4732
E-mail: wmicari@micarifinacial.com

William R. Micari, Securities offered through
Cambridge Investment Research, Inc.,a
Broker/Dealer, Member FINRA/SIPC.

Investment Advisor Representative, Cambridge
Investment Research Advisor’s Inc.
A Registered Investment Advisor.

Cambridge and Micari Financial Group, LLC
are not affiliated.

Allaire Elder Law, LLC
Attorneys Stephen O. Allaire 

& Halley C. Allaire
271 Farmington Ave. Bristol, CT 

860-259-1500
Elder Law • Veterans Benefits

Title 19 • Protecting Your Home
Life Care Plans

www.allaireelderlaw.com

Apartments for Rent
Spacious, Luxury Apartments | Age 55 & Older

 500 Stafford Ave., Bristol, CT
 HT & HW INCLUDED, FULLY APP’D
 ELEVATORS, SECURE BUILDINGS
 Tri-D Realty | 860-583-1100

THIS SPACE IS

Mr. Fix-It LLC
Professional Work at an Affordable Price

FREE ESTIMATES
Deck Repairs Carpentry
Siding Repairs Painting
Windows & Repairs Light Fixtures
Roofing Repairs Faucets, Flooring
Doors & Storm Doors Gutter Cleaning

Garbage Disposal
Senior Discounts • Owner on all Jobs!

NO JOB TOO SMALL - GIVE JOE A CALL

860-589-2464 Fully Insured 25+ Years
 LIC.#609273 Experience

48 Broad Street
Plainville, CT 06062
860-747-2295

Family Owned & Operated
www.BaileyCares.com

Keller Williams Legacy Partners

860-250-4443
doreen@doreencorriveau.com

$50 Donation to
St. Matthew Church

for any parishioner
using my services


